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STANDARD THEATRE. 

Quite n solPmn atmo.·pJwre wa · hovering on'r the 
allllitori11m of th" a hove cosy theatre on Monday night la. t, 
"·lwn the LPonard Hayne dramatic company treated ns to 
the premiere of \Yilson Barrett's famous drama. "The 
, 'ign of th<' Gros. ·. ' \ltho11g;h the piece it elf i not new ~o 
.Johann0shurg playgoPr.. for Holloway had performed it 
hpfore, it wa,' . taS?;ed by Mr. Hayne for the first time. The 
rnlemnity abo\"e r ·ferrcd to was, no doubt. partl. cau eel 
hv- thP reliiriou. natnrC' an<l tendc>ncY of the prodnction 
a~cl partlv ·hv the manv r0pr0s0ntati\·es of all denomina
tion . who· w0i·e amoncr the larg0 and appreciative andience 
which had flockC'd thnt night to the theatre in pit of the 
sultn· "·c>athPr and oppressfre ahno pherc. Tho drama, as 
i. probablv known to many of onr reader , deal with tlrn 
pe1~scc11tioi1 of th0 Christian' under .i. Tero the mo t cruel 
and dPhauC'hed r11l0r the Roman Empirf' ev r had, and the 
Cf'llE'\ is laid during the time shortly after the Crncifixi·on 

of Christ. The pieC'e is, to a. certain extent, of more than 
ordinary interest to our race in particular, which i., even 
at the ·pre. ent clay, till persecuted in au insane and 
Ilarrow-minded manner, and although thf' methods adopted 
nowadavs mav not be of the same blooclthir t:r nature, tho 
whofo principle involved is unworthy of the profe. secl civi
li ation and enlightenment of the pre ent g neration. But 
we arP deviating from onr subject, for whi.ch we may, how
f'Yer, b0 nardoned. as it i oulv too natural to draw a com
pari on lwtwe0n the doings of tho e and the pr ent days, 
and '"onclering that the crnc>l acts of tbe past have failed 
to crt>afa' a bPnP:fiC'ial influenC'<' over the modPrn gen rations. 
Mr. \Yil ·on Rarn.,tt hoTI"s n. in a Yivicl mmrner the 
decav of tho Roman Empire; ho paint with bold strokes 
tho d(>ha nchc>ry of the uppPr cla~ses. from Nero himself 
dmn1 to the deg0n0rating patric,.ian of "both sexes, a state 
of affairs which \rn.. olely rE.'sponsihle for the ultimate 
debacle of that mighty Empire. ·we pardon the author for 
the wav in which he icleali ed l\farcns. 'uperbus, tlw Pref0ct 
of Rome. " ·ho i . tllC' principal charader on th side of tho 
Pagan .. and who voluntaril.v see~s death at the . ide of the 
fair and sweet Christian girl ~ferC'ia. whos(' purity has 
conv0rted him. TT0 i the impC'rsonation of manlines , and 
a 11 t hP "·omc>n of Romp a re at His f et. Berenice i. na r
ticnla rlv infatuate<l with him. and bis rc>iection of her in 
favour of :\len~ia, which snnrned her to -deep hatred and 
reve11Q'.P. 'vas the can (' of his doom. It was apparent that 
Mr. Ec1war'd Vii·<' nt had made a carefnl stnclv of th0 role 
of ~f arr·u . , 11p0rhns, and as he warmPd np to his part h0 
rarriPCl th" ancli Tl<'C' w·ith him, the highe t tribnt to an 
ador'. ahilit1 -:'\fr. Vin<'f'lJt was e\·ery in<'h thc> Roman 
nobleman. and £he ovc>rwhelmi.ng applau c which ~reeted 
him at thf' final drop of the cnrtain wa a ponta110ous a . 
it was well deserved. Hf' had. howev0r, to divide the 
lrnnours of the evc>ning with .Johanne hnrg's favonrite. 
::\[i s FrNla GorlfrC'v. ld10 charnwcl the nnclience as thP pnr<:> 
:ilHl i11110C'ent J\f1•rei:i. Tn hc>r ~ imnl0 '"hitP gO\rn ~ 1H' looked 
<1ivinitv nersonififlcl, ancl tbe grace of her playing, the 
rlevotion to her faith, rather seeking death than rf'nonn<'ing 
it for worldlv plC'a.·nres, caus0d t1rn hearts of all alike 
nmong that vast auditorinm to go out to her. ~\nother 
important part in the drama is that of Ber0nic0, the 
natririan l:uly in lovf' with ?ifarcw::, which rolf' was power
fnlh- renrr. pnted bv 1\Iis Eva l\fo s . and must he nnmhered 
among that ahl0 actress' hest productions. The psy<'hical 
Pmotions. hroup:ht ahout hv her lo\"e for 1\Iarcu and her 
hatrC'd of him at thE' idc>a of her rC'jection, were exceedin2'1y 
well portrayed and were fully appreciated. . One of the 
best acted parts was ~cene 3 of Act ITT., whwh throws a. 
vivid light nnon the debauchery of the unper das. 0s of the 
Rom~rn EmpirE" of tho e dav, in whfoh Miss Mona O'Drior 
as Da<'in and )fi s .Joan Wint0r as Jnlia plav important 
nl'lrts. Other chnrncte1-. wortbv of special mention arp )fr. 
Harn Pnim". Glahrin. ihP evPr-jollv. f'V<>r inebriated. Mr. 
Tf'arle' . Tigellinus. l\Cr. Court's Licinins. ~Ir. Bnrton's 
N'Pro. and l\Ir. William Ravne's 8ervillius. Among the 
Chri.::ti:rn .. pecial praise is due to Mr. Ne bitt as Favins, 
:\Cr. Carter ai:; Titu .. and last, not lea t. l\Ii Adele Fillis 
a t1w boy Stephanus. Thi young lady is making very 
, ati factory nrog;!·0s. in the dramatic art, and i. on the 
best way of heC'omi ng quite a good act re s. The costnmes 
and drP.s.se. of both . exC's were trictly in keeping with the 
age in which tlw piny is laid ancl the scenery throughout 
was in thorough keeping with those time , reflecting very 
creditahlv upon thE' management. "'0 reneat that the per
formanC'1 of '' The ~ ign of th0 Cro~s" affords a real treat, 
which i. the best recommendation for those who }i:nre not 
seen this emotional. <l.rama >et. to seize the opportunity 
which is giYen them this week. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

MR. LEONARD RAYNE HONOURED. 
At the concln ion of Tn sday ev-ening'. performance of 

"'l'h . ign of the Cro s" the tage was rlearcd for an 
interc ting prcspntation to the popular actor-manager, who 
has organised so many different productions. 

Behind the scene Signor Galeffi and thf' rnc>mh0rs of 
the <'ommittce of th~ Johannesburg (hand 01wra :-;ociet,\· 
formed a <'Ordon round :\fr. Rayne, \YhiT t the • 'ignor. ·who 
i:-- the president of th Socic>ty. made. a length> .·peech. 011 
hehal~ of the Society ·hf' hr:.gµ:ecl 1\Ir. Hayno to accept a 
li Pauhfnllv ex0cuted :croll, the \Yording of "·hich inclncl1><l 
tht' following: "To commemorate the splendid grancl 
OJ?Na season at the •. tandard. Tlwatn'!: HH2, and a. a 
slight acknowledgment of the unfailing kindne. nntl com·
te -y he had always extended to"·ard. amateur produc
tion ." The siirnatur0s of the Pn'. itlent (a1icl founder) 
nncl Committee of the 8oci ty '''erP PXecuted in facsimile. 
and the scroll wa. in all respects similar in <>xcellenc<:> an<l 
finish to that whfrh wa . pre ented to Mr. Quinlan at thP 
conclusion of the Quinlan Opera Compan,-v's .. ea. on. 

Tn making the pr0sPntation, . ignor Gnleffi .:nid that tll\' 
Quinlan 'C'ason lrnd hePn the grente.-t treat this connhY 
hacl OYC'r 1iad, ancl it '"onld prohahh- he vear hdore tlw·, 
hacl sueh anotlwr trE.'at m1l<:>,s he (}fr. Ravne) or"'anisecl 
a ,imil~r <·~mpany. JJe ·ide., .th~y wi. lwcf to' pl;'e<:> on 
record m tl11s way then· appreciation of )fr. Rayne' man> 
kindnP.SSf'<; to amnteur p0rformerS. ' • 

~{1·. RavnP, in rf'plving. PXprP. sed his apnreciation of 
th0 gif and of Sie;nor Galeffi'. remark.. Anvthinrr he had 
clor:e re~arding t·he Quinla:i O_Pera Comnany was"' pf'rlrnps 
maml:v m rP. pe<'t of orgamsat10n. H0 did not think that 
h0 had r·ver rC'ceived a highf'r tril ute than that which thP 
SoC'iPtv had ~ivC'n him, and lrn was <lf'enlv rrrntPful. Rt> 
might. sav tliat hP. hoped to havP the 011inlan Compnn.'· 
l~ack m Sonth Afn<'a. He had had a <'ahlP to th0 pffee't 
thnt tlwY 'vanfrd theatres on certain term .. and he had 
cahled tlwm that they could comP on the tC'rms thev 
wnnt<:>d. Hf' was now awaitin~ an answer. Continuing. 
'Mr. Rnv1w . aicl that under the baton of his old frien<l 
Signor GalPffi, "-ith th<:> a« istance of 1\Ir. Grant Fallowes. 
th0y hon0cl to aiv0 to • onth Africa the he t , onth ~\frica 
had to .!!ive in thE' way of opera. (Hear. hear .) Thev had 
the C<'Hf'ry a1Hl tllC' <'Ostumf's. and th0.'· hope<l° that befori• 
threP. months "·erP o\·pr thPy wonkl launch their little l1ip 
on thP tempP tnous watpr· of the Union. \Yith Sirrnor 
Galeffi a. tlw pilot tlrn ventur<:> should haw a hig fnt~m'. 
It .-honlcl h <> nn institution which would last for >ear . Tn 
condn. ion, )fr. Rav1w said that it would alwa'v. hP 1Jj,, 
Pncleavour to unhold th0 true 1'tanc1ard of nrt 'in all its 
hra.nc1ws in his theatre!-'!. 

THE GRAND. 
At this popnla1 place of amusement the last two nights 

of th~ nre ent C'ompa.ny are announcNl. aml althonrrh this 
i . t< lw regn•ttNl. yc>t the artistes to take th ir pla~es arc 
n.,s <'XCPllent as ('Ver, and on :Monday evening we mav look 
forwarcl to thP lwautiful Rnauish dancer, :\Iaria La ·nelln. 
who ha · been delighting Empire audiences recentlv. , he 
will h<' ac'ompaniC'Cl by her own company. The clinrming 
soubr0tte. Yi TrPvenyon, 'vill be heard in new number . . 
and HPlPn and Cozen · will be een in "ThP Doctor and tlH' 
Patient." The gorg0011s pr0c1nction of "Cinclereila " will 
hf' seen on the . <'l'f'P11. The nictnre i , bv the , Plirr Co. and 
is ov0r 2.0DOft. in 11 ngth. Bel'ide this star picD1re there 
will b a fine . eriP.<; of Balkan war pidnres. depictin!! 
ac·tual SCE'nes in the line of fire. The Patlw "Gazette." 
'"ith its usual intpre. ting mail newi;;. ''"ill be NtgPrly lookf'<l 
forwartl to. Yc>t a 1ther dramatic nrodnC'lion- 'r'fh0 
rprisin9;." a SPnsational ".,.('stern drama by th(' Lnhin Co. 

THE ORPHEUM. 

Thursday night sa'v a complete chang in both 
artistes and films. In w·ilson and 'Va.ring, who are t,led 
an AmPrican vaudeville duo, we witne s a comedy variety 
yet to be equalled. Then there is Harrv LevllOurne pre
, enting the Nervous Lady, on0 of the greatPst· scream, een 
at thi · nonular hou e; and Orpheu , mu ical act, who i 
too W<'ll known to .Johanne burg to need any <l . cr:iption. 
The film pres0nted are as usual excellent, and among t 
. ame ma~· be lllPntioned the Bpringbok-Midla11d Conntie · 
makh. nre. Pntation of the King Ed,rnrd Medal for bravery 
at Modclerfontein by Lord Gladstone. an<l an Edi on clr[lm. 
from Thos. Moore's famon ong entitled "Believe me if 
all those endearing young charm ." ' 

THE EMPIRE. 
Thi nrogrammp ·uhmitt<'d this m•pk bv the 011tPrpri. i11}! 

management of the abo\"e popular hall is in every respect a 
well-hnla11ce<l one, and although tlwre mav not he anv out
,·tnnding item in the prC'sent comhinatiori, ~·0t an e,~enin~ 
s1wnt this we k at the Empire is no le. s enjoyable than it 
has bePn for months past. The pcrform:-tncf' proper i. 
ope·m0d hv , ignor Torti, the Italian tenor, who ha becom • 
a gre:-tt favourite, and who received everal flattering 
encon•s. H1'lm and Cozens give a ver~· amu in(}" act n
title<l "The Doctor and the Patient," which ca1~ses great 
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merrim nt among the audience. ~Iiss :uarie \\'ilton ren
d r .a few pleasing songs and winds up with some smart 
dancmg. Great and Good are a pair of very clever comedy 
acrobat., performing an act· which is as clever as it i' 
1~.ughable; they earned enormous applause. The Phillip· 

isterc are a pair of very chic American girls, full of tem
perament. 'fhey sing and dance with great verve, the 
latter at lightning speed. With every new number they 
a pp ear with one dr&; les , till at la t they perform in a 
mo .. t becoming and unreducabl~ bathing attire. These 
tl~·o r ceived a most flattering applause. The fir t portion 
of the programme winds up with terling iand Love, in au 
act. calle_d 'A Brush _Up." 'l'his is really a hunting act_, 
which gIYes the artistes an opportunity to put in some 
very clever bon-mots and conundrums. The gentleman i · 
~ ma:ster of all kinds of brass instruments. Among the 
item rendered i a duet between the lady, a sopranoist, and 
the cornet, which is one of their best numbers, their whole 
turn being very much appreciated. The second portion of 
~he programme is opened by the Doraine Sisters and Wood 
rn a comedy act including dancing and singing. They am 
a_ Yery clever trio, their cowboy impersonation being par
ticularly good. The chwarz Company, in their original 

ketch. " 'l'he Broken ~1irror," have lost none of the inter-
t "·hich their performance called forth from the very be

gin11i 11g, an as ertiou which could not be better supported 
than by the fact that they keep the audience rolling ·with 
laughter the whole time. Miss Marie Courtney is a great 
favourite with Empire patrons, and it is evident that she 
-!Ia inherited h r mother's (Marie Lloyd) grace and talent 
rn the rendition of comic ongs. She received a most enthu-
ia tic applause, the audience being loth to part with her. 

The performance i ~ brought to a very ucx:es ful conclusion 
lJy the Gray , a pair of very mart speciality artistes and 
<lancers; the way th y manipulate steel rods i simply mar
n llou ·. and draw~ forth much admiration. 

THE CARL TON CINEMA 
This week saw the introduction of arti -te · at this popu

lar bio cope theatr . and the management are to be con
gratulat d upon the excellent fare provided for their 
patron who have filled the hou es nightly this week. The 
Boswell performing and wrestling ponies and performing 
<log~ are undoubtedly the '· star " turn, and their clever 
performanc s were greeted with rounds of applau. e. Mi·· 
Lena :Mei Taughton and Mr. ~1. A. Wetherell iue ented an 
amusing, ketch entitl d ''The Lunatics," which drew forth 
much laughter from their audience . In Mi s Lyle Jefferie · 
w have an old favourite .. as thi young lady originally 
~ame out to thi country with ~les r . Ad ler a.nd Sutton'· 
~Iu ical l\ladcap . )fi Jefferies i .. till a captivating a 
-ever. and the audience were not atisfied until she appeared 
for th third time. In the picture line we had as the 
'· tar'· picture " The Ory of the Children " which is a 
woncl rfnl masterpiece suggested from ~irs. Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning' poem, and as same is pathetic and 
intere ·ting, it held the hou e spelll:found. The other film 
are ·' Bill:v's ~urse," "'rhe Dou file Ladder," and 
'· Battlinv; Kelly," an exciting drama, in which au excel
lt>nt and enjoyable pugilistic di play is intro<lncecl. 

EXT SUNDAY'S CONCERT. 
"·e would draw onr reader ' attention to the concert 

:it the Ornheuru Theatre on , unda:v next in aid of that 
<lt> erving; fund known a the "l\.Iaii" Christmas Fund, to 
be given by Madame Le ::Marchant, assisted by somP 
tal nted lac.lie. and gentlemen, and a we hear that the• 
programme to be ubmitted i an excellent one there should 
lle a lar~e audience. Th concert will be under the patron
U!.!P of th :\fayor and l\Iayore s and the Deputy Ma:rnr 
and DPpnty-~fayore · , and as the prices charged are on!~· 
i:wo hilling" and one shilling the Orpheum Th atrc shonkl 
be crowded to it utmost capacity, a the proceeds art> to 
lle gin•n to a really deserving fund. 

---~· .... ______ _ 
A STATUTORY RELIC. 

.\ writer in the ~ ew York " Tribune '' di cuss0 the 
conditions of Jewrv in Pru ia. It eems that Hn~sia is 
not, a many people beli ve, the only European Power that 
pla ·e. all ~orts of ob tacles in the way of Jewish foreigner. 
bv r ason of th ir creed and race. In the kingdom of 
T'ru . ·ia. accordiug to statutes enacted in the reign of 
FredPrick IY .. in the year 1847 .. foreign Jews are pro
hibitPd. under the penalty of fine and imprisonment, to 
remain any longer in the kingdom. t.han six weeks wi~hout 
a . ppc·ial nermit granted by the l\Irn1 ter of the In tenor. 

-Th Kai er. who i yery liberal to the Jews, has taken 
conn-..Pl with the Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
and his mini ter a to the po ihility of s curing from the 
Pru<: ian Legi lature a repeal of the e law . But in the 
national Legi. ·lature of Prus ·ia. in which the higher and 
lower ari, tocr~cy r~t~in a :pi:E-domin_ant influence, .a stro.ng 
ft>elincr of anti-. <'IB1hsm ·t1ll preYa1ls. and any bill wlnch 
th E7nperor might cause hi· mi11i:t~r ~o. ~uhmit to th.em 
i:Pnding: to repeal the statutory d1salnl-~ties of foreign 
. lfn.r:,; i likely to <'llC'OHllter an o-\endwlmmg defeat. 

THE RELIEF OF MARAKESH. 

The Jews of ~Iarakesh are eontemplating to celebrate 
~nnnally the 15th day of Elul ( 'eptember 7) as a day of 
)Joy and thank giving, since on that day the French 
occupied l\Iarakesh and granted them freedom from the 
anxiety and worry under which they were for the past few 
weeks. The occupation of th city was accomplished with
o,pt blood hed and the J ewi h quarter wa · guarded bv 
French troops again t any attacks on the part of the 
::\Ioor . 

ITO WORK DURING 1911. 

The lto Emigration Department at Fieff ha i sued 
its report for 1911. The report dwell on the difficultv of 
di,·ergin~ the e!lligration st~·earn from the large Je~·i h 
centres m Amencl:l, as pract_1cally .every Jewish family in 
the Pale has relatives and friends m the e centre . During 
the _Past year it conducted 1,158 emig;rants in fourteen 
par.be to Galveston. , ixty- even per cent. of them were 
~rt1sans, 8.6 per cent. were commercial employ0es, aud 
6 per cent. were merchant , the remainder having had 
other occupations at home. 

JoH.\NNEsnrRo HEBREW CoNGREGATIOx.-\\·e would 
draw our reader attention to the special Chanukah mili
tary service (choral and instrumental) to be held in the 
Park Shoal on u~1day next .. the 8th inst.. at 5.30 p.m. 
\Ve append herewith th order of the sen-ice and tru t 
that there will be a large attendance a in previou year : 
"How Go_odly are Thy Tent ,'' choir and orche tra ;~after
noon serVIce. R_ev. . l\I~1111e; P alm 30. choir j prayer for 
the Royal Fanuly, Rabbi Dr. Landau: sermon, Rabbi Dr. 
Landau; kindling the light , Rev. . l\Janne: " \Ye Kindle 
these Lights," choir and orche tra · " 0 1' 01:tre . Rock of 
my SalYation," C'hoir, congregation: and orC'he tra: "It i. 
onr dutv to Prai e the Lord,'' Rev: , . )lanne: ''The Lord 
of the Universe," choir. Choir condnctc>cl bv R0v. D. \\T. 
H<>rsd10,vitz; organist, )fr. D. Foote. · 

DELICIOUS COFFEE 

RED 
WHITE 

& BLUE 
For ti ca.kfast & af'ter Dinner. 

In makinc, use less quantity, it being eo much 

etroncer than Ordinary COFFEE. 

Wholuale only: HANSON'S, London, Ena-. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE COLLEGE, 
17, Anstey's Buildings, JoLanne.shurg, 

THE HOME OF HEALTH AND PHYSICAL FITNESS. 

Full Correspondence Course~ 
specially arranged to suit tht 
climatic conditions of outh 
Africa, and lhe particular re1uire
ment s of each indi,·idual pupil. 

Gent's classe held afternoon 
and evening. 

!,adies' c~as es Tuesday and 
Fnday mornmgs and ·\\"ednesdav 
evening. ' 

·Our establishment i installed 
wilh thoroughly up-to.date Elec
tnc L~ght Baths for the Treatment 
of Rheumatism, ciatica, Obe~it\", 
etc. -

N.B.-Qualifle<l l\fa seu e fo 
Ladies. 

Prus IPAL: 

ARTHUR 1 H. COLLARD, 
anclow Diplomee. 

Jlox 3i2 ·. · Phone 41 ·o. 
CALL AND SEE US • 


